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March 14, 1950 

, ... 

To. John c. McFaul, ~1rman, CQUrtty CQmmission~ra, Washington County 
Re: Voting by Resident·& Qf Unorgsnize4 ~rrit~ 

• • • 1 have lour letter· enclosi~ one from Deputy Secretaxy ,...:,£ 
. St.ate Paul .MacDona d, referring to the ·1aw covering voting by resi
de.nts of m:torgan:l.zsil territory. 

'Yau state that several y,ears· ago when you learn:e-d what ·had been 
done by a number of voters you·di~c\lBsed the matter with -=he S.cretary 
pf State . but · co4].d not c:onvinee him that the matter was ttot a1rea4, 
cov-:red by the present law. · · 

You f~the~ $t.ate that :ln most unorganued districts it ·wow..d 
.matter l:lt:t:le if ·t:he 1.-w was violated11 as. the ·effe,e~ on the tQt•l 
v-O'b;! wo.-uld be small, but. in Washington Count1-~ whera you have so -.,ny 
deorganiz,ed town$ it~ have a decided effe~t _as there "1re many 
voters . who .a~.e keenly interested in ~erta:l,n c·and!.dat•i,. You give the 
in.stance of Ed.munds . with .more thBl'L 100 <voter• wh<> can voe. fo.:r a State 
c>r ~uitty o·ffic·e at ~1111~i11e·• the adjoining tQwEl but 11ot fc>r ·re
.p%'e$$ttgttves to the l~glslature• . as Edmtlads · is in tlut Whitin& class. 
tti.,y tbel:'efore SQ- to ·Wbiting and vote for repre•entative, •nthu is 
the •pO-int -you llt4keJ theY: ca11 also wt:~ again for .~oun~ $.d st~te cd.n
didates. · ~ law says tl,.ey cmm.o·t but )'QU •* who is al~Ji to fll
spect thei"X" ballo,ts or $~ that they dQ ®t aQ vote a.gain. 

t,ou furthex state that ~ith deq·rganued t(nai$ having such .a. 
large· tttu11ber of ,r.c,teT11 a11 -~es.cott, Topsf·ield, Barittg, MU-ion an·d 
gqmunds., tbe-r.e is a p<?·s.sibility of conce.rt~d. action to defe.at a 
(:attd:loa~ei -1d: do it i~legally and nt>t be ~tected, 'Y-Qu cite. the 
case ·Q.f C· if f Cha.!ile WQert he -ran for. the legislature; he resided in 
aar~g and bi's t.ownspeople, :who voted in Calais, co11:ld not v9te fo~ 
him.. D.: w•s otb.en,is..e with your stox-y o~ old . Tyler Sm,ith of C&l~i·• 
who al"ayl eante dQwn aftex election-to f:nform you he had vQte·d fox 
you and ~ected a ch'ink, and ·who ~ld. the ~th1 ae he voted ~or 
no me els~ on t:he ballot and dutifullI signed h1.s name .at ·the . 
bQttom, .I will s~y that ';fyler showed h s intet1:t, but ther~ ~.ertainly 
wafJ .a 41,stin,guis'hing m.a,:k :QD. his ballot, and the trouble is that it 
might -nC>t be counted by s.ome election offi.::lals. · 

~ou ·ask if I have anything tt1 s,sggest ~ the abave .subject, but 
the only thing I can suggest, John* t·a that an .amendment ·be pra.settted 
to ~e next · legis latur.e, to change this. set-up as outlined by ~puty 
Se~.etary of St·ate M.acllonald in the second parqrAph of his let:t,er, 
"In the cas.e Qf Edmunds, ~ch is clasae~ with the towns of Lubec and 
Whiting, all thos.e wJi,p w.iah t:o vote for representative should do JQ 
iJ;t · Whiting, Am.j ballo.t·sL.ont br residents ·of Edmunds i;n the Town of 
Dennysville are subject to cha lenge so far as representative to the 
legislature is cQnCerned. 11 Mr. MacDonald wa~ simply citing the voting 
law of unorganiJ:ed territory, as it stands today, and he called atten
tion in his letter to the fact that a different law applied to the 
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handling. of beer lic~~s in. UD.Qr_gan:lzed territQTy an,d that it · :l..$ 
iq,rQper for a,nr r.esident ·of such te~ritory to vote on s.uch _a (ue1$-
t:l,on in an. adjo nin:g t0Wl'l. A;s you know, that is a local .op1:lon £Qr · 
the voters qf each f:ity Qr town to ps.s11 up011 ·every two yes.rs. 

Mr. *-cl)on.41d further ~a1led at·tentipn. .in hts le:tter .~o the fact 
thst t~ ~ate.rs in ~rg~nized territpry have· rio voice in the selec• 
tion t:>f municipal officers, $UCh -a:s membera .of ·the. school b~a:rd, and 
he·· commetited t:hat in a sens.e residents of ttn.9rganized t~rritp~ are 
wards .Qf the State. Apparently Mr. Kilby had stated iu _his 1ett•r ~ 
Mr. !fac))b.Qaid that he thought they were in about the saate class al!I · 
the ·T.ndiar:ts • · 

I fee1 that the r.einedy for t.his de.feet in our . 'Vdtin,g 1s.wa in 
regard tQ residents Qf ·unorgani~ed territory is by legislati'Oll. 

'The trQuble :l.s 11 John that ·so ra4Xiy_ towns want to .deorganille ·to 
g·et r~d pf the r.e·sp.ons:lbii.tt:les of hc;,me rule gqvernment; ·thit :the_y 
will s1:i.Cl!'f.fice .their rights; which they .shduld have :retained abd. kept 
the to-.i gc;,ing a:s .c>rga;nized ~tritory, held their town ~tiltga, r:als.ed 
i110ney, and. managed their tPlins 1n an economical manner; so that t~y 
will · not lose their rights Glf vot_:lng in oqanued towns • 

so• t:Lm.e when you .are in A.ugu$ta, John 1 ~uld be glad to 
sit down·aad overhaul this deorgui~d-tcnm law re1atiq t:o voting 
in adj.Qming towns and ·~e:1£ ~e cat'inpt figure-out some way ·of re• 
-.v,tng .this in-equality in the ·voting ls,w;. .especially for repre•~a
tive;e tQ _ti. l.qlslature .. • . 

mfFlQ 

Ralph W. ·Fl\n'i$ 
Attorney GEmeral 
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